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when they see Miss Montet m

SpanUh girl who conducts a sis-ye- ar

death hunt for the man he-wa-s

repontible for killing her
family during the Spanish revolu-
tion.

Preston Foster, Lmilte AllbrSt-to- n,

Kent Taylor and J. Edwaid
Bromberg are featured In the sup-
porting rast of "Tangier," The
executive producer was Jv

'Scarlet Street,9 Dramatic
Thriller, Currently at Elsinore

"Scarlet Street," heralded as th most explosive cinema melo-
drama to emerge from Hollywood In recent seasons, is now playing
at the Elsinore theater. Edward G. Robinson and Jojh Bennett are
ccs tarred. Dan Duryea has the leading featured role. The same trio,
it is recalled, scored emphatically in Fritz Lang's ''The Woman In
the Window."

Miss Ramona Buddie, daughter
f Mrs. William Hoy of Seattle,

became the bride of Byron L. Ray,
photographers mate 1c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Ray of Salem
t a ceremony held in Salem April

Maria Montez
Goes Modern
In Grand Film

Maria Montez gets the firt
modern role of her career In L'ni-versa- l'a

Tangier," the new pic-

ture in which she co-sta- rs with
Robert Paige and Sabu, now play-
ing at the Grand theatre.

Prducer Paul Malvern and Di-

rector George Waggner both say
that nwviegoers have a ftiiirprie

CJ20 at the home of the Rays. The j

Rev. Dudley Strain performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a suit of aqua j

blue with pink and white acres- - : Cancer is a disorderly and un-

controlled growth of cells in iom
parts of the body.

Miss apfx'ais as the
scheming enchantie, the glam-
orous bait in a trap set to Mia re
the man but in which the herself
is eventually destroyed. Duryea.
described as the screen's mul
convincing villain, has the role
of the romantic rascal who en-

gineers the sordid ronspiracy.

series. She was given in marriage
by her stepfather, Mr. Hoy. Mrs.
Marvin E. Ray of Vancouver,
Wash sister-in-la- w of the eroom
was matron of honor and best man '

m & Service on EasyLt. Melvin Malmstrom of Se-- i Joan Bennett and Edward G. Robinson are eo-sUrr- ed In the Universal
release, "Scarlet Street," produced and directed by the noted Frits ALSOLang, now showing at the Elsinore theatre.

The new production is said to
deal elementally with a man's
uncontrolled infatuation and it
tragic consequences. Dudley Nich-
ols contrived the screenplay which
is based upon the novel and play
"La Chienne" by Georgei de la
Fouchardiere in collaboration with
Mouezy-Eo- n. j

A modest, middle aged Icashier
of a New York clothing company
is the central character of th
story. He is an artist of some
ability. His painting provides an
escape from a disagreeable mar-
ried existence and it is his frus-

trated sentiment which excuses
his fatal entanglement with a
chance acquaintance, a beautiful
but altogether disreputable girl.

Robinson is seen as the credu-
lous, eager "little man" blinded
and duped by physical charm.

Th practice of wearing objects
around the neck dates from the
stone age.

attle.
Miss Irene Waeken, Miss Mary

Elizabeth Rhinehart and Mrs. Rose
Garrett assisted at an informal re-
ception following the ceremony.

Service for Other
HakesBirthday Xea For

eV
ait. ana airs, nay wem to me . i i i

Oregon beaches for a short honey- - j OUllCt MGmDGFS
moon and will be at home in Seat- - a birthday tea will be a feature
tie while the groom is stationed of rcguiar meeting of the
at the naval air base there. He has j Women's Guild of the First Con-be- en

in the;navy for five years, I gregational church Wednesday
HOGG BLTOS.

The Chuck Wagon
Barbecue Chicken

Dinners
Hours Daily 6 p.m. to 4 a.m.
Sundays 12 noon to 12 p m.
112 Edgewater St.. Wet Salem

Popular Maria Montes has her
first modern dramatic role in
Universal! sensational "Tan-
gier,' la which she la eo-starr- ed

with the talented film favorites
Robert Paige and the former
celebrated "Elephant boy," Sabu.

APPLIANCE & FUIIMTUREserving a large part of that time aftrnoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Phnn 9U9Salem250 SUIe

Expendable'
Starts Today at
Capitol Theatre

Packed with the high octane
excitement jof a PT boat foray
itself, "They Were Expendable"
comes to the Capitol screen today
from the pages of a best-sell- er

novel.
Robert M o n t g o m ery, John

Wayne, Donna Reed, Jack Holt
and Ward Bond head the army
of players Metro-Goldyn-Ma- yer

New-fc- t the Grand.

.III

church parlors. The affair will
honor all church members who
have reached four score or more
years. To be honored are Mes-dam- es

Rose Chamberlain, L. M.
Thompson. W. I. Staley, Daniel J.
Fry, sr., Nellie Harris, Rachel
Goode, .Frederick Butler and Miss
Cena Anderson.

Mrs. Frank E. Neer .will be the
leader and Mrs. Mabel Lock wood,
who holds the oldest membership
in the church, will lead the devo-
tions. Favorite hymns chosen by

e d w . t i i i f 1r I ' It 111 II .1 Ifr. W t-- VV

overseas.

Legion Auxiliary
To Hear Music

Music week will be observed by
members, of the American Legion
auxiliary at its meeting Monday
night at the Salem Woman's club.
Mrs. Walter Zosel, music chair-
man has arranged the program.

Jim Ragland, accompanied by
Gladys Edgar will sing. Donna
Macklin will play violin numbers,
accompanied by Jeweff Gueffroy.
Past unit presidents will conduct
Initiation.

After their meeting, the unit
will join the post for a dance at
legion hall.

rv V. ' VriiO -
"Elfstrorrfs Have
So Many Things
We Need!"

mustered for the picturjzation of
W. L. White's action-cramm- ed

story. In addition to a brilliant
stellar lineup, thrice Academy
Award winner Capt. John Ford
handled the directorial chore.

Montgomery, fresh from four
years of naval combat duty,
makes a signal screen return as
Lieutenant John Brickley, one of

the honor guests will be sung by'
former members of the church
choir Including Mesdames W. P.
Babcock, W. Carlton Smith, Percy
Cupper, H. W. Bross and E. T.
Pierce, accompanied by Mrs. Emil
Carlson.

Miss Eula McCully will talk on
the memorial windows In the
church. Mrs. L. H. McMahan and

the PT boat skippers who helps f

defend the Philippines from Jap '

Invaders during early stages of
the war. A lieutenant command- - j

er, awarded the bronze star for j H

heroism in action, Montgomery i

The newly organised Wesleyan Miss Oda Chapman, who have
was last seen; in the memorable
"Here Comes Mr. Jordan."

As Montgomery's fellow com

Yea. Indeed. Mrs. Homemaker. whether you or build-

ing, buyincr- - or remodeling, at our store you will find, a
great many things to truly "make your house a home."

Of course, we. like many other merchants, arm short or

out of some lines. But as an aid to your problems, may

we point out some things available ior delivery NOW.

Service Guild of the First Meth-- ! been members of the church for
dist church will meet Monday j 50 years, will cut the birthdaynight at 8 o'clock at the home of j cake. Hostesses will be Mesdames

Miss Phebe and Miss Ruth McAd- - j Egbert S. Oliver, chairman, Rich-em- s,
756 S. 12th st. Miss Elva j ard D. Slater, Carrie Beechler,

Boone will be m charge of the de- - s. J. Butler and W. F. Loaiza.
Totions and Mrs. George Hall is

Xei?7$"rs- - Har- - Mothers Meeting

manding officer, John Wayne 1$

makes his initial bow under Leo p
the Lion's star-spangl- ed banner, $
Wayne has appeared in numerous j

John Ford pictures. Including
"Stagecoach" and "The Long Vuy- - 1
age Home." ; j

I!
;In Corvallis
j First annual meeting of the Ore--!
gon State college Mothers club of
Oregon will be held Saturday,
May 11 at 10 a. m. In the Memor-- :
ial Union building, room 105, on
the campus. All Salem Oregon

5 Floors - 12 Departments

We Think Some of These

Suggestions Will Help

Valley Obituaries
Mrs. Charlotte Self fert

Funeral services for Mrs. Char-
lotte Seiffert, 87, Scholls commu-it- y,

were held Monday at St.
Paul's Lutheran church at Six
Comers. Mrs. Seiffert bad lived
in Scholls for more than 50 years.
Emil Seiffert of Salem is a son
and five other sons survive, four
daughters, 22 grandchildren and
12 great grandchildren.
Harry West

Baseball
Today

1:30 P.M. Waters Field

Salen Senators
TS.

Spokane
DOUBLE HEADER

Box seats on sale every game
Keserved seats Sunday

Phone 4647

Slate mothers are invited to at-
tend.

Anyone needing transportation
is asked to call Mrs. Donald Up-
john, 7124, or Mrs. Claude Post,
5321. Mrs. George Hug of Salem
is state vice-preside- nt; and Mrs.
Oscar I. Paulson, sr. Is regional

The Thursday club will be en-
tertained at the North Capitol
street home of Mrs. Karl Kugel

Lwith Mrs. George Rossman, Mrs.

; SILVERTON. May 4 -- (Special)
Funeral services for Harry West,
72, will be held Monday after-hoo- n

at the Memorial chapel of
EXman Funeral home. His foster
son, Junior Hubbard of Valsetz,
survives- -

j
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Starts TODAY!
A PICTURE

YpU'LL NEVERy-- FORGET! - Mat. Daily From 1 P.M. --

IIOW: Adventare!
m r k

Arthur Hay and Mrs. John H.
Scott as assisting hostesses. A des-
sert luncheon will be served at
1:30 o'clock.

American War Mothers will hold
their annual carnation sale on
May 11. under the direction of a
committee composed of Mrs. Min-
nie Humphreys, Mrs. Sarah Peter-
son and Mrs. Addie Mills. Lunch-
eon will be served in Legion hall
at noun for the workers.

Bob Hasel was host at a line
party on Saturday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Hazel, 2130 North 4th street. Re-
freshments were served before the
hot and guests went to the show.
Attending were Eddie Bauer, Bob
Nopp, Jerry Lee Dobins, Jack Ba-
ker.. Joan and Joyce Traver, Loyce
Taylor, Ida Colmer, Joy Hale and
Bob Hazel.
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Bedroom SuitesAt1

i 'mar ...
Cont. From Z P.M.

WW
Thrill Co-H- it!

1 'mmDinettes
AND

Dining
Rooms

1 3 mm, is. . m --3 I k. dou've put off buying new furniture because of Uie limited selec-the- n

we urife you to come in at your earliest opportunitytionPlus! latest
News Flashes! mA ihm man v nvu; arrivals here. They're impressive in appear- -

Adertied In the
Nilinn'n Sniartent

Journal)'.
ftcrend lleer

Hit No. 2
A Sherlock Holmes Mystery

"Woman in Green'
Basil Nigel

Katfebene Bruce

once luxurious and comfortable, and no matter what your color
ideas' are, you'll find it easy to express them by choosing pieces
that match or contrast.

K '
Co-Feat-

"It's In the Bag"
Fred Allen Jack Benny

In the Downstairs Store

It CONT. FROM 1 P.M.
NOW! Regular Prices! WORTH WAITIIIG FOR!'And Ever So MeeklyNow ontlnnoas

' jday from
1 P 2VI

PULSE-POUNDIN- G
We'll Say:ill 88P iTi.l.l'l'li.'f.i'ri

LIGHT

FIXTURES
SUSPENSE 3D

i i
V

I eee o eelPT
- ROLLICKING CO-ItI- T! --

Rosalind Russell;
Lee Bowman

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES' '

Some Felt-Ba- se

Linoleum
la Expected.
Perhaps You
Had BetterLeave Your
Order.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS RANCH'S( lillilLWll nv
WASHERS IRONERS

APPLIANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

RADIOS
llEATINdThird

Floor VNew, Exclusive Creations
For Every Room!

Cent. From 1 PJH.
Now! High Adventure!

I C WJ'iuP-- 1 e---l J
i if" e

America' Finest Cas
Range 12 Distinct Fea-
tures for Your "Kitchen of
Tomorrow." Available Now.

Downstairs Store
r M "TT See the Great Third

Floor Display. 340 Court SI. jtjji MAROARIT LINDSAY 7vJ(W
J SAM HMDS SVSSBI HQS

Thrill Co-H-itl

Wild BUI Elliott
Mn From Theader Elver"PLUS CO-FEATUR- THE GAY CAVAUER"


